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MORE THAN 200,000
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Gas Ranges
IN DAILY USE IN AND ABOUT
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Lantern in
Hammered Brass

Tlic demand for these
Lanterns is increasing
daily. Your earliest in-

spection is invited while
the lines arc complete.

Length, 30 inches.
Cylinder, 5x7 inches,
Ofaen bottom.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Take Se. in Car In Sutmny

Open Nntunlii Till 4 l. M.
I'lione IIAKtnn 0760

Are Yeu Proud
of Your

Bathroom?
Hew often an old teat and

fid mar the entire appearance
f en otherwise attractive room
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Guaranteed White
Pyralin Covered Ne. 23

Seat and Lid
Special, $7.50 -

We would be glad te hare you
it our ihowreom and see the

Fleck line.

JjleckBies.C6,
Plumbing, Heating and Pump

Supplies
44 N. 5th St. 506 Arch St.
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Freckles and Tan
CaSily remOVCd with.CUt harm te skin or complexion.

thetfw,ndWhitcBcauty BIeach

SiBOund feHtfUl C,d Creamed!3S ,VVher used retir- -
bSS?nd White SeaP.
gwaste disappear and the skin
Jjemes clear, soft and youthful tint-andBl- S

nd hite Bcuty Bleach
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THE MASTER OF MAN : By Sir Mall Caine
An Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Auther of "The
Manxman," "The Deemster," "The- - Eternal City," "The Weman Theu Gayest Me." Etc.

PEMIONH hp TUB STORY
VICTOR BTOWBLIA-Cht- ef Jude et the !

or Man, In a moment et mutual petition'" isrinJ .'0"'' rnltenee ever theJ" t&t.nad I'"' re lotion tvlBie?5a. COLUSTEHA handsome ptaimit
ZSl'i?"10 tnurdere her iUtgUtmate child
??".' f "erd te death. She love vie- -

AV.?Ji OBiLAereeable out omrtcnet

rhBth-- STANLEY A ertat.htarttd and.;'i".' u,,lh .advanced idea en
nS?0. tfWi w ".ev with Vteter
?renS r' 8he 'M Beetle't

TTE HIOyED te Deuln the Fert
An,l1 U?t?, n br(,eJ1' Plce, which

sits en the ledge of the headland andJust ever the harbor. At first thje bab-
ble and movement of the hotel detracted
him, but after a day or two he was
drawn bnck Inte" the maelstrom of his
own thoughts.

Crushed and nshnnicrt, he would creep
up iu eeu inreugu imp suent liblise,
and thinking of the glil whesp dark
eyes had intoxicated him In lm nian

Htlie girl he hail afterwards held in his
arms; no would sav:

"Is It possible that I can stand by
and we her given ever te the hang-
man?"

That terrified him. In the darkness
he pictured te himself the sce'ne of lies
sle's death and burial, and thought of
his after-lif- e as a Judge, when , he
would have te go te Court te try ether
mch cases rtUd Bessie lying out there
In the prison-yar- d.

After llnllnmear. with its pastoral
tianqullllty, the twittering of birds and
ihc sleepy singing of the streams. Fert
Anne wns sometimes a tevpestueus
place, with thu wash of the waves In
the harbor, the monotonous mean of
the Rca outside and the melancholy wail
of the gulls. He thought he heard Bes-
sie's cry In the voice of the sea her
piercing cry when she was being car-
ried out of court after he had sen-
tenced her.

'One night he thought Bcssle was
dead. He was dead, toe. They were
standing side by side in an awful tri-
bunal and she was accusing him before
Ged.

"He let me die! He killed me! He
Is my assassin!"

Ne. bv Oed ! If It wan a miratien of
Iicwlp witnessing against him In this
world or in the next, he had no longer
any doubt which it should be. Ne mere
temptations! Ne mere hypocrisy and
self-doub- t! Ne mere wandering about
like a lest soul!

He would go up te the Governer. He
would call upon him te withdraw his
objection iu the jury's recommendation.
And If he icfused he should Bee
what he should see.

At 8 o'clock In the morning he was
walking down the quay in the calm
.sunshine, looking at the activities of
the harbor, and nodding cheerfully te
the fishermen as he passed. He was en
his way te Government Heuse, and Lis
conscience, with which he had wrestled
be long, was triumphant and erect.

Then came a shock.
He was crossing the stone briuge that

leads up te the town when he saw the
Governer's blue landau coming down
In the direction of the railway station.It was open. Fenella was sitting in it.

Stew ell was certain she saw him.
But she only colored up te the eyes and
dropped her head. At the next Instant
her carriage bad crossed in front of
him and swept 'into the station yard.

Something surged in bis threat;
something blinded his eyes. But after
a moment he threw up his head and
walked firmly forward.

"Walt! Only wait! We'll see!"

CHAPTER XXXin
The Heart of a. Weman

MeanWhllc Fenella had been going
reugn ner own temptation. Un tee

night after the trial, having bathed her
swollen eyes, she went down te dinner.
Her father looked scarchlngly at her
for a moment, and, as seen as they
were alone he said:

"Was it Stowell I saw driving to-
ward the mountain read as I came
up?"

"Perhaps it was." said Fenella.
"Then why didn't he slay te din- -

MV4 I

"Because
"Why?"

I told him te go."

Fenella gulped down the lump that
was rising In, her threat and said:

"I have .been deceived In him. He
Is net the man I supposed him te be."

"Don't be n feel, my dear. I un-
derstand what you mean. It is his con-
duct as a man, net as n judge you are
thinking of. But if every woman In the
world thought she had a right te make
a scrutiny into her husband's life before
he married him there would be a fine

let of marriages, wouldn't there?"
Crude and even coarse as Fenella

thought her father's moral philosophy,
she found her shaken
uy it. remaps sne had been unfair te
Stowell. But why didn't he come and
plead his own cause? She couldn't
talk te her father, but If Victer came
und told his own story

Victer did net come. Fer two days
her pride fought with her love and she
thought herself the unhapplcst woman
in the world. Then t escape from the
pains of she Xenceived the
idea of a fierce revenge upon Stowell.
ShevMeuld devote herself te his victim!
Yes, she would make it her duty te
lighten the let of the peer creature he
had ruined and deserted.

After n strugsle and manv shameful
tears, she went b.iel: te Castle Huslicn.
little knowing what n scorching flame
hhe was te pass through.

B) this time Besln was feeling no
bitterness against Stowell. The jairer
had told her thut the Deemster could
net hae acted otherwise. The law
compelled him te condemn her. But he
hed told the jury te recommend her te
merry, and new he would be writing te
the Kins te ask him te let her off.

"Aw, he's geed, miss he's real geed
for nil."

"De jeu soy that, Bessie? After he
lins b.etnijcil you.'" said Finclln.

"Betrujed? 1 wouldn't bay that,
miss."

"But he he leek you te his
rooms?"

"What else could he de. miss? AH
the inns were shut and It wus raining,
and I had nothing In my pocket,"

"But having taken advantage
of jour heinelessncss and poverty, he
iiftcrwurd cast jeu off?"

A mysterious wave of injured vnnltv
Mrugglcd with Bessie's shame and she
suld:

" 'Deed he didn't, then. He wanted
. ,te marry me."

"Marry you did jeu say
"marry

"Yes, he did, and that was why he
sent me te school."

"But efterwnid afterward he
changed his mind and turned you off

I mean turned you ever te some-
body else?"

" 'Deed no," said Bessle, with her
chin raised, "it'w'as me fhht'gave blm
up nfter I found I was fender of
Allele."

Breathing hard, scarcely able te
npuilt, Willi the het bleed rushing te her
cheeks, Fenellu compelled herself te
go en.

"Did he knew then that you "
"Ne, miss, and neither did I, nor

Allck, nor anybody."
"And when when WM It that

vnu wept "
M u.
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If jeu hadn't stayed away se long it wouldn't have happened at all

"Te his rooms in Ramsey? The first
Saturday In August, miss."

Fenella went home, happy, misera-
ble, tingling with shame and yet thrill-
ing with love also. Stewcll's victim had
brought her heart back te him.

It was just because he had loved her
mere than he bad loved that girl In
prison that the worst had happened.

It was just because she herself had
persuaded, constrained and almost com-
pelled him that he had sat en the case,
net fully knowing what was te be re-
vealed bv it.

The Governer's carriage met her at
the Douglas station, and when (wiping
the scorching tears from her eyes) she
reached Government 'Heuse, she found
another carriage standing by the perch.
. "Miss Janet Curphcy in here te see

you, miss," said the maid.
II

Frem the day of the trial, when Victer
had returned home with a white face

said, "It doesn't matter new,"
nnet had known what had occurred.
That Collister girl had corrupted

Victer. She had alwavs feared it would
be s,e since "Auntie Kitty" had whis-
pered ever her counter that thaf'ferward
thing" of Liza Corteen's was boasting
that Mr. Stowell had been "soereying"
with her in the glen. ,And new she had
brought him under the very shadow of
shame itself, just when life looked be
bright and joyful.

'It was a dull afternoon when she set
off for Douglas, and as she drove along
the coast read she rehearsed te herself
the sharp things she was going te say.

But when Fenella came into the draw-
ing room, looking se pale as te be
scarcely recognizable an the radiant girl
she used te be, and kissed her and sat
down by her side, Janet could scarcely
say anything.

At length (Miss Green, who had been
sitting at tea with her, having gene)
Janet braced herself, and said, net with-
out a tremor :

"I've come about Victer."
"Then he has told you?" said Fenella." 'Deed he hasn't, and you needn't

either, because I knew."
Fenella de.w her hand nwny and

dropped her head.
I don't 'say he hasn't done wrenz."

said Janet, "but you s(em te think he's
the only one who is te blume."

"Ne. no! I see new that the, girl In
Castle Rushen "

"The girl? I'm net thinking about
the girl, Of course she is to blame. But
Is there nobody else te blame also?"

."Who else?"
"Yourself."
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"Janet!"
"Oh, I'm telling you the truth, dear.

That's what I've come for."
"But it all before I re-

turned te the island."
"That's why. If you hadn't stayed

awav se long it wouldn't have happened
nt all."

Then up from the sweet sorrowful
places of Janet's memory come the story
of Stowell's love for Fenella hew he
had worked for her and for her
through all his long years as a student
t-Iaw.

"It's me te knew, my dear. He used
te come home every week-en- d, and his
peer father thought it was te sec him,
but I knew better. 'Any fresh news?'
he would say, and I knew what news
he wanted. When your photo came he
held it under the lamp and said, 'Don't
you think she's like my mother, Janet

just n llttle like?' And I told him
yes, and tbnt was te say you were like
the loveliest woman, that ever walked
the world In thlsisland anyway."

Fenella was struggling te control her-
self.

"Peor boy, hew he worked and
worked for jeu! Jacob never worked
harder or waited longer for And
what was bis reward? Yeu signed en
at your ridiculous Settlement for seven
years and sent word you would never
marry. I had it from Catharine Green
and it was a sorrowful woman I was te
break the news te blm.

Fenella was smothering her mouth
in her handkerchief.

"If he went wrong after that, was
It any wonder? Yeung meji are jeung
men, and the Lord won't be toe hard
en them for being what He has made
them. Seme people seem te think when

comes between a young man nnd
a young woman that the young woman
is the only one te be pitied.

"Well, I'm a woman and I don't.
And when a young man has been cut
off from the love thnt would have kept
him right and the heavens have gene
dark en him

Feneila'8 eyes were down again.
"But that's net nil. Net content

with deserting him for se many jcars,
you must try te disgrace him also."

"Janet!"
"Oh, I saw what you sold at the

trial."
"But nobody, knows whom I "
"Don't they Indeed! The men may

net most of them are se stupid. They
may even think you meant somebody
else. But you can't deceive the women

,like that. And then he knew thnt you
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Portland-hu-b of the scenic
Columbia Kjver Region.

FROM high Council Crest in Portland, what
of beauty 1 Forests, mountains and

rivers the Wttlamette and lordly Columbia.
Snow-cappe- d Mt. Hoed glistening; like a diamond
set ingreenvelvet and in the distance, these ethergreat snow mountains, St. Helens and Adams.
XfhatS!erid for "oftetf The matchless Columbia
River Highway, through the lefty gorge where Multno-
mah, nearly 700 feet high, and her many sister water-fal- ls

tumble into the river.

Annual Rete Festival
Ten months of the year Portland is all abloom with roses.During the Rese.Festival June 20-2- 3, her hospitable people
held high carnival and welcome thousands of visitors.
A great out-depr-a, always freah and green. Summertemperature 60 te 80 and almost no rain. Sports enwater, at country club, in forests or en glacial heiahts.A vacation with a new thrill every day.

WRITE
FREE

BOOKLET

happened

trouble

SftLCen JE t plitn'9 of h f,em our Uuiated booklet,
NetthwMt and Alawka." Write for it Thwyou will want te go. June la a splendid month.

On the way visit Denver, Colerado Springs and Salt LakeCity; it costs no mere. Make side trip te' Yellowstone.Crater Lake and Mt. Rainier National Parks.
Twe splendidly equipped trains from Chicago for Portland.?mnd.Seatt,0REGN- - WASHINGTONLIMITED and CONTINENTAL LIMITED.

FaresGreatlyReduced
aeaatf ealy

waited
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Fer Information, aik
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fax Cms

544 Wldtnir Bide. "iGX ' ..f J1nmCbtttnut St. Philadelphia nth M.,V.V '.:" S.'Sfj
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Chicago tfUferfhWestern
IMeti Pacific System
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Jntended It for him. Just when you
wcre te become his wlfe, toe, and you
were the only woman In the world te
hlml"

"I was se shocked I thought he
wasn't the pinn I had taken him for."

"l'erhans he wasn't, uerhaes he was,
but thousands or women have lest faith
In their men and clung te them for nil
that, and they're the salt of the earth,
I sav. I'm only an old maid myself,
but te stand up for your husband, right
or wrong, that's what I call behyc a
wife, if you ask me."

Fenella could bear up no longer.
She flung her arms about Janet's neck
and burled her face in her breast.

The darkness was gathering before
they breko from their embrace and then
It' wbb time for Janet te smooth out
her silvery hair and go. Fenella saw
her te the carriage and whispered as
she kissed her,

"Tell him te come back te me."
And then Janet went liome with

shining eyes.

Te be continued tomorrow
(Cepvrtaht. toil, International Maeaxlne Ce.)

TELL VOKR STEVOOBAPirEB
Te remind you. te order a copy et next

Rundai'a Punt te I.eixikr In drtiarice, e jeu
will b certain te M Haymrd' fameua
COMIC, Somebody' Htenos." which !. new
a part nf the All-Hl- Comic 8 jc lien f this
iewaraper. "Make It a Habit." Adv.
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Holyoke Students 8ay 8ydney Mc-

Lean Is "Temperamental"
An Innovation has been Introduced

Inte the "Iilnmarnda." the senior class
year book at Mount Ilolyeko College,

net
Don't try te whiten teeth by using

harsh abrasives. Any enamel you re-
move is gene forever. Polishing agents
should be mild, as they are in Pepse-den- t.

Cleudy teeth are due te dingy
film. There is new a way te combat it

a scientific way. Millions new em-
ploy it. Leading dentists the world
ever new advise it. This is te urge that
you try it free and see hew your
teeth

That unsightly film
Teeth are dimmed by film-ceat- B. At

first the film is viscous. But it clings
te teeth, gets between the teeth and
stays. Then, toe, film is the basis of
tartar.

These film-coa- ts absorb stains, mak-
ing the teeth leek dingy. The ordinary
teeth paste does net end it. Soapy teeth
pastes even make it harder te remove.
That's why se many teeth brushed
daily lese their beauty just the same.

The teeth's great enemy
Film is the teeth's great enemy. Most

teeth troubles are new traced te film.
It holds feed substance which ferments
and forms acids. It holds the acids in
contact with the teeth te cause decay.

Germs breed by millions in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. All these troubles have been con

PHILA. GIRL HONORED

$3,400

$4,450

endrSed
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Seuth Halley, in the of
the awards, which are usutily
secret commencement.

Several Pennsylvania girls Iime been
honored by the vote of their clussmstes.
Miss i:icuner M. Moere, of Hnverferd.
president of the senior was voted
the best looking in cap nnd Miss
I'oultne V. of Harrisburg, wns
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Master Werk 024. Year

WiNTON Six
,pubHc?hu been recognize in 40

WiNTONan-uruurpawe- d achievement in quality,
and comfort.

The newbeautyJefVline long, low,. graceful is fascinating
expressionef the'faultlets'WiNTOM coachwerk.

The meter is triumph of six-cylin- efficiency in
silent smoothness of power, amply and perfectly

Medel 40"WiMTONis new model plus. all masterful im-

provements and refinements of new model its price is

$1,200 lessthanthe preceding

De net delay the delight of ride in great new

TocaiNe Car

FeuI'Pass.

Toeaiwo $3,600 13,400

$34,450 1 $4,700

Priai F.OB.

THE WINTON COMPANY
1404 N. BROAD

Don't ScratchTeeth
That's the way te fight film

improve.

applied.

stantly increasing, because the teeth
brush the film.

te fight film
has for years sought

ways te fight that film. Twe effective
methods have been found. Able au-
thorities have amply proved them.
Leading dentists the world ever are
urging, their adoption.

A new-dayttoe- th paste has been
called " Pepsedent. It complies

with modern requirements. These'twe
combatants are embodied' intfvfer

daily application. Careful people, of
someiferty races are new using"Jthis
new method.

Mistake,corrected
Pepsodenttalieicorrects jseme , great

It all seap,.aUTchalk.
4 Science has

proved soap and. chalk defeat
proper toethprotection.

Seap reduces starch digestant in
the saliva. Pepsedent multiplies it.
Thatsis, there tedlgest starch Jaepesits

ferment and form
acids.

Spap reduces the alkalinity of the
saliva. Pepsedent multiplies that alka-
linity. That aids in neutralizing mouth
aci4s the cause of teeth decay.
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The New-Da- y Dentifrice
newtSrf S" by auth0"" the world everadmg denUStS cveh All druggistsUrge tubes supply the
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We Pay
Fer a 10-Da- y Test

Simply mil the coupon.
Watch the teeth grew whiter.
Nete hew clean they feel.

Yeu will knew in week that
Pepsedent means te you and
yours new era in teeth clean-- j
ing. Yeu will learn the way te
benefits and beauties which
you would net go without.

Thus Nature's teeth-protectin- g feres
are increased many fqld. And with
every application.
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New beauty came te millions
Te millions of people, the world ever,

Pepsedent has brought new beauty.
Yeu see the results in every circle
teeth that. glisten as they should.

Te men, women and children of
nearly every race it is bringing new
protection.

Your family needs it. Your dentist
will advise it. When you once see and
feel its benefits you will never go with-eut'the-

Send the coupon for 10-D- Tube.
Nete hew clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous
film. See hew teeth wfiiten as the film-coa- ts

disappear.
Learn the comfort of knowing that

all night long your teeth are well pro-
tected. Learn the delights of an alka-
line mouth in the morning.

Make this test in justice te yourself.
When you see the effects, decide if yu
always want them. Cut out the coupon
new.

10-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.

Dept. 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.
Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsedent te
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